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A AVALANCHE OF n6VeLT1ES.

Frlady and Saturday, Febs
4 : 12th and 13th: '

THIS GREAT DeCASTRQ TROUPE,
r.Ih refined and pleasing Parlor entertain-

ments. Everything New, Chaste and Amus-
ing. Tbe most attractive Company extant.

General Admission.......... j.,75 cents.
Gallery ,u ... ....... .50 cents,

Seats can' be"securd without extra harste
at Tiddy's Book Store.

TO BE SOLD AT THE BOOT XND SflOE HOtTSE " 1

SMITH & FQRBES,
Tryon Street, CHARLOTTE, N.C., Nearly opposite Central Hotel,

. O .
WITHIN the next ninety days, we intend to sell a large Stock of Ken's, Women's

Kisses' and Children's BOOTS, SHOES and HATS, comprising all grades,
large proportion of which have been

Manufactured fTBpfMly to Wtiir OiM Order,
Merchants in Charlotte, as well as those in the surronndlng country, Will finfl 11 to their

advantage to call and examine oar stock before purchasing elsewhere.

. The BiKOHER-TttT- O ; Case. The
admission' Mondayl of thtf evidence of
Theodore Tilton, in the case pending
against Rev. Henry Ward 4Beecher in
.Brooklyn, brings: to the.Vyitness stand
one. of the leading characters in that
domestic drama, ; ,HIs ttestimor.y,
though practically a repetition of the
story of shame upon which the prose-
cution rests, possesses various points
of that peculiar interest which usually
attaches to narratives elicited in trials
affecting social affairs. There is a
dramatic spice about several of the
scenes depicted by Tilton, none per-
haps more ' amusingly suggestive ot
sentimental humbug, in the light of
the present situation than that pre-se- n

ted at the supposed deathbead of
the "mutual friend," when the rever-
end gentleman, with lachrymose ten-
derness, kissed Tilton on the forehead,
and said, "Frank is very sick ; he is at
the grave's edge; l am afraid he will
die; and what then will become of our
case ?" During the delivery of Tilton 's
evidence his wife, and also Mr. Beech-e- r,

Mrs. Beech er, and other male and
female figurants of the Plymouth
social circle, were in court, and it ia
staged that during the relation Mrs.
Beaohor 'itedlrtiajcjentli. And Mr.
Beecher occasionally.

Sew Advertisements.

we mean to tea uooas as toio a any ji9vse,nyMew ?x eric; Bo$tmor tsauiiffivre, . i
ntHV. 1 V. ,1 ,1 They can always save the
our house.

se.3-- ly Between the First

1875. giACIVTVi i!::;.- -
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"JfROM date, ne will offer, out stock; of heavy

'Broke Down. : 4i
' I,-,- '

. The "Fairfield," the shifting engine in the
yard cf the Charlotte, Columbia A Augusta
Railroad, broke down yesterday afternoon,
while moving some cars. ' The axle of the
right hindmost driving wheel, snapped and
the wheel fell over, and had to be cast off.
The engine will be towed to the shops, at
Columbia, this morning.

The "Fairfield" is the oldest engine at
present on the road. She is one of those
little, old fashioned things, which remind
one that she is the first of her kind ever
made. Old employees of the road feel at-
tached to her, and would be sorry if her dis-

ablement should be more than temporary.
'

Come Back Home.
Some years ago Ransom G. Hickerson,

Esq., a well to-d- o citizen of Wilkes county,
in this State, became dissatisfied' with his
home, and so picked up with bis family and
moved to Arkansas. He did not go there a
poor, or a friendless man, hunting for some-
thing to sustain life ia. a land of entire
strangers ; so far from this, be had plenty
of money and went into a neighborhood
which was settled by numbers ofvhis form-
er associates and friends.' He tried Arkan
sas fully, and yesterday he passed through
Charlotte on his way back to his old home.
He says people may talk ahout tnV'glories
and greatness of other States just' as they
wish to, but as for his part, North Carolina
is the best he ever saw, is good enough lor
him, and during the remaining term of his
natural life, he will stick to her.

Something New In Weddings r
We clip the following out of an exchange,

and put it in our local columns, because any
thing of this nature is local, anywhere in
the ciyihzed world :

" Groomsmen are done away with, and
ushers take their places. As these last are
essential to the number of eight, tbe supply
of suitable and available young men would
be exhausted if eight or more were necessa-
ry as groomesmen. Besides, the" effect
around the chancel is finer if the girl's pret-
ty dresses are not marred by the interming-
ling of black coats. Gentlemen ought to re-

joice that they do not have to go through
the trying ordeal of. kneeling around a
chancel in full view of hundreds of eager,
curious eyes behind them girls who attend
a wedding just for the scenic effects. The
floating drapery of the bride's maids appears
toTeven greater advantage when the fair
wearers kneel in graceful posture, but the
men look ridiculous with their coat tails
touching tbe steps, and the soles of their
boots turned upward. At a glance, the ob-

servers can easily tell if these boots are old
or new, and the number worn. So grooms

BOOTS"1 MD
at greatly reduced pricey to mata rooix for oar
and specially for the

? : ;

RETAIL
i .X i

CALL SOON EOR BARGAINS.

I
fcbOtt Opposite Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C.

MRS. P.

G R A N T M ATINEX,
; , isatuay,' at 2 O'clock.

-- 'Admission to .Matinee...... I. .23 cents,
"

"ifebZ-6- t.'

t '

ff you waut;Korthampples, . .J, at the Rising Sun? 11 t.

; If you want Banianae, v "l-ru- u .

J ar.t V'd at the Rising Sun.
ilfyou want Malaga Grapes,

at theJtisingSun, ;

' Ifyou want fine Irish Oranges, . ,
: - , . at the Rising Sun. -

,

jlfyod want California Pears," if- - v-

;.) .i ; at the Rising Sun, ,

If you, want nice Fresh Bread, .

. , "at the Rising Suft.
If you want cakes of kinds, - ,

'

v --2at the JHsing Sun.
If you want the best Tea iil the City,

; - - ' at the Rtring Sun -

Ij yon want Groceries the very best,
; i . at. the Rising Sun".

: ilf you want Nuts and - Raisans.- -

- i if xifm want an: th'intr thftt von can't
find any where else.

.Lux,.! g) to uie rating bud.
opposite market v t r, C, S HOLTON & Co.

RpBT.S.'rHtFER, -- r
, .....

Bookseller and Stationer.
Dealer In Musfcand Fancy --articles,

Opposito Central HoteL ' ,
' feb5 tf. V ' :' I;,- .'

QHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

We hereby' annbnat to tbe citisens o
Charlotte,' that we-- have . opened in the
Brown Building, opposite the Charlotte lib- -

tei;a stoat ornrst-cias- s

FA2HLT ouocebibs.

to be found3 in the city.'; Though "our stock
is now qudterlarge, we are -- expecting daily,
additions to tbeeame.'.

We have now in store,' 18 ' different vane-tie-s
of CRACKERS, to which:we, invite the

attention of the ladies who can rest assured
that, when they call upbn us--, they wilt find
a neat, dean' establishment, ana poiue at-
tention.. ,

'

. ...

Wholesale store on Front street' Irilmlng- -
ton, Retail Store on Water street, and retail
branch at CharlottevN.O -

i --HOTTENIXXKF, ft HASHAGEN.
febo tf. . :

J3ILES fJURED.' ; - . , . (

Dr. j, A. Clopton, ofHuntsville, Ala.,
who has visited Charlotte occasionally since
1851, may be consulted at the-- , . .i

CENTRAX HOTEL.
for or durin g the Week ending February 14th.
Dr. C. has operated longer than any man in
America.and has the pleasure of referring to
hundreds of the medical profession, who
have been his . patients. Piles cured bj a
simple application of Dr. Clopton's Pile
Liniment.. He treats
Piles Fiaiula, Strictures, and TJlceta

of all kinds, that are curable. Special at-

tention given to diseases peculiar to females.
' See letters ofjRev. Wm. Lester, andj, one
from Statesvilla, N.C ' -

. Patients are not confined to their beds.
It has been hear two years since Dr. &as
here, and it is likely this will be his last
trip.-.- . ....,

s
r. .. :.. . '

Bead. the Following References :
!: ' .'

: UKioirrft ONovlW, .
- Da. 'i T. Ai Ct0TTOH--J- ir Sir : , When, in i

August of last year, you .so. successfully op-
erated on toe for hemorrhoidal i tumors, I
bad j been 'afnicted for foil "flxteen jrears.
More thantwo-thirds- pf that, time 1. was so
disabled that 1 could not,' but to a limited
extent, perform the duties ofrmyvojcatlonrr
Hew muds ia- - that Jpng, period waslanur-- ,

the loss otblood, theexhaus- -'

tion I could not undertake to tell. vWherf '
yousaW;m"e niyfoondixion was such that I
am satisfied without relief, there would have

Has the Largest and Pinest stock of

MILLINERY AND FAliCY GOODS

in the. Stated
tin;

was never known to cause , loss .. of life or
property. . ,

Lf you want good light, send to
' -- T.CoMITHCO.'Sc

for Astral Oil, and take no other. .

feblO-t-f, . : - " " J -- "'"J
RESH PRUNES.F

MALAGA Grapes,

FLORIDA Oranges.

NORTHERN Appfes "5

AT

T. IT." ANDREWS ft CQS, y

febia-t- f. j, e.;-

TTENTTON SMOKERS f '

Call oa T. C. SMITH ft CO., and try thetr
w Cigars: -,

Voters Choice,
Little Charm, .

. New 8ensation, . .. .

Good Enough,
The best 5 cents and 10 cents cigars in the

city. feblO-t- f.

'gELECT SGHOOL. '

Miss H. Moore will open the Spring Ses-
sion of her School on Monday, 8th of Feb-
ruary, in the buildings at the rear of the
Episcopal Church The ordinary English
branches will be taught : Arithmetic, Gram-
mar, Geography, etc. . Miss Moore will aim
to make her instruction complete ' and
thorough. . feb7 teod.. r

ALEN TINE'S

c

':. a

"OraTe" for those that mean business.

Cay for those that want fan.

Lively for those that love a joke.

Serene tor those that don't care how

it goes.

for sale at

TIDDY'S.

feb9-t- f.

TEM WINDING WATCHES..S
Of a very superior makey. in gold and. sjl-- ,'

ver cases. Just received and for sale at
. . HALE8 ,f PARRIOR'8,- - "

feb 9 tf : Jewelry EstabKshmenC"
--HP.

TVTOTICE. '

Charlotte ; Chapter ' No. 39. will meet at
Temple ' - Association 3 on ; f. Wednes--r
day and Friday nights of this week. . The
members .are hereby .notified to attend, as
much business of importance to the craft IS 1

good standing, in their respective Chapters,'
are respectfully invited, c; , 1

w nhtaf nf th Jl. P. vi- . , . : .;.
B. H. WBiiTE, ecretary.;t; t

feb 9 2t - ,

1AA BARRELS OF IRH POTiTOEs!

qsra aJust received at the Grocery Store of
febO-S- t. MAYER, GREY fc

A L EM TINE'S

tfaltkihdt!
TV-- , ,

t..,.; t

?;.;
biiH

t.imia&m hi Hid i;

'i fturi 1 irrs '4'4irVno2lo el
.

- rr.': .

-1- .-:

febitf.

tjOS1CNVlllK:GABDESS, Mairtdbn
; :!iarlwB7 VOW UmiuTS.
I tSend to the above garden s for Greenhouse
ana uoraer jrisnia, wuitu w anmnwn
Prices as low as at any e establishment,
Plants can be forwarded bymail or exDresa.
Remittances can be made by P, O. order, on
Magnolia, VU U?. live dollars . will jnake

ft
rmt ilm rM

1 33 T.Oiti OJ

lot: IE DOTS.
The streets wore a real business look yes-

terday. .."SliJiOV AJiV: .
: ,

How fearfully cold . yesterday and last
night did shut down on 'ns? ' '

The box sheet for the sale of tickets to
Friday night's entertainment, was opened
at Tiddy's bookstore yesterday.

For your Valentines of every description
go to Phifer's bookstore, opposite the Central
Hotel.
j The programme for the Spring races on
the track of the Carolina Park, will be pub-lishe- d

in a few days.
"The most brilliant' that 'Charlotte ever

saw," is the universal verdict concerning
the masquerade of last night;1

, The impudent scribe asks for the pardon
of; the unknown lady into whose mouth he
shoved the stick of candy at the lol masgtie
last evening, . ' -

- i - v?
, TheMardi Gras Bal Masque which the la-

dies of the Central Hotel gave last evening,
was a splendid affair in every particular.
Further remarks are necessaraily deferred
until v

u u;u-u-! hut ain't it cold !" he would
$ay, as he would give-tb- e collar pf, his over-tata- n

extra twist and draw his left arm
across his nose.

To-d-ay being Ash Wednesday services
will be held in St. Peter's (E.) Church, at 11

A. M. During the season' of Lent, this
( hurch wU be opened for service on Wed-
nesday's and Friday's at 11 A. M-- , other
dayB at it P M.

The Civil Rights Bill in Congress, the
U'iry Bill in the State Legislature, the
speech of Brown, of Kentucky, on Butler,
and the "new departures" of Glenn and
Foote, of the,Legislature, are the principal
topics which come up for discussion on the
streets. .

Personal. . ,

W. J. Boylin,Fsq.V of the Monroe 2wi$uVer,
and Dr. T. C. Robertson, of the Rock bill
(rfange, were registered, last evening, at the
Central Hotel.

Xent at the Catoolic Church.
To-da- y , (Ash j, Wed nesday) masswi 11 be

celebrated at--St Peter's Catholic Church at
7:30 A. M. )DHnKrtn01'toB'-rilMas- 'the
faithful wiU;.D.e sprinkled with ashes every
Wednesday evening at 7 'ciock. - Station of
the v'ross every Friday evening during the
season, and4 ; at 7 o'clock" P. MJ, publio reci-

tation of the rosary of the B V M and
meditation. &t
Robbery .

The pantry attached to the residence of
Dr. M. M. Orr, was robbed on Monday
night or yesterday morning of about $40
worth of provisions. The thief got up-t- o

the window by means of boxes, aud twisted
the blinds off. He took a kit of lard, a box
of crush sugar, two or three bams, a side of
bacon, and perhaps other articles. The pan-

try joins Dr4 Or r's sleeping apartment, and
the thief must have worked with much skill
and quiet to have kept himself from being
heard. There is no clue to lead even to a
suspicion who he is.

Ice on the-- Ponds. .

The cold has at last struck bottom, and
there is now no lack of ice on the ponds in
the vicinity of the city. Yesterday it was
two and a half inches thick, and two or
three of our citizens made a start toward
filling their ice houses. Several skaters
were on Phifer's pond, and, wherever water
was to be found, ceniars .were had that
genuine Winter had at last come upon us.
Judging by the feeling in the atmosphere
last night, the congeal men t of the aquid
element will extend, to-da- y, at least four
inches below the surface of the same.

Handsome Work
The store which our close neighbor, S. P.

Smith, Esq , is haying built, is now nearing
completion. As we have heretofore spoken
.of the exterior of the house, it would now be
well for us to soeak of the interior. The
work on the walls and ceiling was done by
Messrs Harry & Krueger, and it is credita- -

bTp to them. . A handsomer pjece of frescoe- -

Ling, painting ana cornenng, is not to ds
seen in the city. The major part of the work
was done by Mr. Krueger himself, 'and that
it was , wUl become apparent to
wry one'who will drop In and examine it.

: !

A Good Showing.
W e have before; ns, the 4asV rePrt Juade

by Prof. Mclyer, as Superintendent of Pub-

lio Instruction in North Carolina. In it a
passage occurs, which we transfer to our col-

umns with pleasure, because U not only re-

flects credit upon our County Treasurer, but
upon 6ur county as well.: It is a distinguish-
ed compliment to both, and is all the more
a compliment because it is official in its na"
ture. The following la the extract :

"The city schools of Charlotte, organised
a year ago, Rev. JVB. Boone, Superinten-
dent, baye been Very successful. 8. E. Beik,
the County Treasarer,Mn his report and ac-

count of July 1st, has charged himself with
six hundred dollars interest, which he re-

ceived on the deposit of school money in
bank. He has heretofore accounted for in-

terest received on deposit of school money,

and is the only Treasurer in the- - State who
' "

.
' '

.has done so. :

Verv Well Said.
i i We dislike to reflect on the manners of
any portion ofour citisens; but we think all
sensible Deonle should know' that the prac
tice of. uproarious, ap-

plauding at public, entertainments is utterly
out of nlace 4and-in-mannre- a? Persons

ho stamp and clatter till the floor threati.
ens to give wayrhould;bear,,ininin.-ia- t

such applauset of
tae compliment: for the periorraers; and the
more cultivacea ioMWiTOetaaaence,
natiirallv KnrjDose the floor-beate- r to be
some drunken xpwdy, wirmifig' his feet ' ow- -

flerpretence oi appiauaing, nuu iuejrrww
like returning his compliment by calling a

''Phehow is an extract from the. JSam.
I..- -" ..'. .1

and has reference to the conduct ?at (he Op

era Houge, oij the occaslbn of the Concert
last ThursdaV night.' We mentioned: ihis
Matter thenext morning, and noweopx hf;
above frombWtiergboi with our own en
Anhiommt (nM an additional rub. tlrtni

CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA & AUGUSTA R. R.

Charlotte Agencyi Oct. 20th, 1874.

The Charlotte,: Columhi A AngnsU Railroad -

INVITES the attention of all Merchants and Cotton Shippers in Charlotte, and upon the
roads connecting thereto the extraordinary advantages of connections with all Northern
Poin ts and South Atlantic Sea Ports enjoyed over its lint.
1st.' The Great Atlantic Coast Line aund Portsmouth to
Baltimore, Daily, Insurance i per cent. " -- t .

Philadelphia, Daily, Insured. .

NEW YORK, MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY I SNSURANCE1

PER CENT BOSTON, TUESDAYS AUD FRIDATS, INSURAJK i PER

CENT. .PROVIDENCE, WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS,

2d. By way Wilmingtoo ajiCDiJCttea.ni,Linft to Baltimore, JWednesays and Sat-

urdays, ..Insurance i per cent. ."'PHILADELPHIAEYERY, WEDHESD INSURANCE i PER CENT jgW YORK

WEDNESDAYS "AND SATURDAYS, INSURANCE EQUALIZED
' ' Y v- TO TH AT OF NORFOLK. 5T

- , : .. ,. ....
d. By the Charleston : Baltimore, Weekly.

expense of ifc trip North--b- baying tiota" - SMITH FORBES.
National Bank and Bank of Mecklenburg.

nAVQuniwi 1875.
- - f r4

i

Winter '.

t Chi

SHOES
Spring purchases, srhich will be Jcomple

9
4

T R-- A tTE
v3

mi
M iSIGN OP THE BRASS BOOT,

QUERY,

Call and see her.

NEW YORK, TUESDAYS, THVJRS- -
-

merchandise in unlimited .Quantities, and

;c,bes and Town HallsHbroughout th
e26 tf.

-- i't

"hat tney nave movea !.-
-,

iU ft pleased ,to, see

1"

i 'uttih-sfiij- fWt

I? H
DEL,

SyfEJiIOfcFyprjng,traa,Jf(j n
Snerrr Win tot cbbklkg purposes r

' xff. R. BURWBLL XX) b

THE PARTY COMMUNIGATIHG WIT

me through the mail on the 4th inst,, over
the signature of " FRIEND " will, if a
friend, confer a favor by seeing me in per-
son. J. Y. BRYCE.

feblO-l- t.

N TICE
Is hereby given that application will be

made to the Legislature at the present ses-
sion, for a charter for the Incorporation of
the

Pioneer Steam Fire Company,
of Charlotte, N. C.

F. A. McNTNCH,
feblO-lt- d 3tw. President.

QAPTaIN JOHN T. CHEATHAM,

FBOPBisToaor

CHEATHAM'S CHAMPION PRO-
LIFIC COTTON SEED,

wi'l remain in the city for one day only, and
will be pleased to show his cotton, as it
grows on the stalk, to all who are interested
in improved agriculture.

Rooms at the Central.Hotel.
feblO-l- t.

rowso n,s.
Slate Roofer, and dealer io all kinds of

Roofing Slate. Is fally prepared to 'pat on
SLATE ROOFS in aDy part of the csun-tr- y.

Invites tbe attention of Architects,
Builders, and the public to tbe superior
roofing used by him, from tbe quarries of
Vermont and Virginia. Slate furnished of
any desired color.

A good Slate Roof

Is an Insurance Against Fire,
and will last a life time.

Ail work guaranteed. Prices Reasonable.
Shingle Roots taken off and relaid with
SLATE, when desired.

Orders will receive prompt attention, when
addressed to P. O. Box 15, Charlotte, N.
C. feblO-t- f.

CAREFULLY PiJES-pare- dPRESCRIPTIONS

at all times by
T, C. SMITH & CO.,

DRUGGISTS AND PHARMACISTS,
Opposite Central Hotel.

"

feblO-t- f. ;

OUR KRAUT AND CYPRESSs SHINGLES.
Just received one car load Cypress

Shingles, 6 inches wide and 21 inches long,
for sale low.

Also 3 bbls. Sour Kraut, something nice,
at B.H. SMITH'S.

feblO-tf- .

MERCHANTS !QOUNTRY

When vou are in the city, be sure to call
on T. C. SMITH & CO.: before buying your

.Drugs und Medicines, as you can duplicate
your Baltimore bills there.

. (!
tebiu-u-. j '

SEA-ISLAN- D GUANO.gt)LUABLE

FOB SAUB BY

B. W. SMITH,
Coimniision Merchjuvt, . And Sealer

in Oroceries,lJquor,Gwin, Flour,
Ileal, Bacon, Lard, ' Sutter,

gga, Poultry, and all
. other Country

, ' Product.
CHARXOTTE, N. O.

Prof. Wilson, assistant to the late Baron
Vod Liebig, of Munich, Germany, savs:

A manure is presented now in the Soluble
Sea Island Guano with an ammonia base
equal to tbe best . Peruvian Guano, whilst
its humus value is -- superior to any rertu- -

iger yet manufactured.
'Prof. Tonrrforinerlj of Surgeon , Geo.

erai's office, Washington, D. C, Bays : . I
have ho hesitation in . recommending this
lammonia producer; it compares favorably
witn- - Peruvian tiuano, even exceeds most
lots lately imported.'' .Tbe Soluble Sea Is
land 'Guano used by T A. Granger, of
Goklsboro, N; O.j produced 150 IbSv more
cotton to the acre than any gaano used ia
this Sute. -

Gartbalbi Staox, GlsfOK Co., N. C,
Nov. 30, 1874.

Ma. B. N. Kmith. Charlotte. N.
Deal Sir I have used nearly every kind of
Fertilizer sold in your market,' and would
say that

. .
the Soluble' Sea' Island Goano I

- iT ";. ' 1

Dought irom yotr last cspnnjr gave me ueuex
satisfaction than' any.';: I used it on bottom
anA niwiaridy- - It caused mv bottom land to
matareaod oben betterand In view of the
unfavbrable season it did more than was ex--
'oeeted Xi J. lW? WILEY; ?

SOUTHAXFTOB-
- jOi J V A., . VCW AO '

vJ IIbab BikIii used Soluble . Sea Island
Gaano last Snrinc in cotton . bv the side of

atapsco guanojTera vian guano aid Guana- -
nani guaao, IWee raws ,oj jeacn ai iBe rate
f dibs. to tbe acTeitiw.-rrool- t j of which

I tlink is fa favor: of the Soluble . Sea 1- -

land,Guana.ji:l'J-- :i ".j v. i, j
j hi i; ;.Very Tespectfally, f . .

(' jfebl0-2m- w "io i . ,JOS, ,B. P0Pg.
T7IINE QUNPOWDEItJTEA, 1.50 CENTS:

Good Green Tea, 125 cents per pound; and
an assortment at correspondingly low prices

wiru.T.o, SMITH &OOA J".
!ifeblflttf. Drugstore,

; -- EVERY FRIDAY, TO
lit ..it, jm S H, tiff . .

' ' lXD SATURDAYS, TO; BOSTON, EVERY SATURDAY.

ttarlValled Steam Line facilities of the three Porta of Portsmouth, Wilmington
,i Phri.itr.n Ami the combined eouioments of the C. C. & A..' W. C. & A., and other

-- oari pnahlp n ts bid foi cottonand all other
to assure our patrons of absolute freedom from detention. H
Hon. R. R. BRirxteRsV --u - - - ? GeaUManager. '

Col. John B. PititiMpSS- - .PAZi i
- president.

Jas. Andersojt, -.- - - - - General SupeWitendent.
A. Pope, - - - - . - General Freight Agent.

' V , W. PEGRArM, Agen

C . HARRY St. CO:,

been at ne distant day a fatal termination.
I( is with profound gratitude that I now an- - .

nounce the-- remarkable cure which, in the
goodness of Divine TrovideBce, has been ef-- '

feby ybn akinfur 'treatmet?alld weU : i

ntMAvMA hand. Fifteen months . : have

men are things of the past, and the best
men has only to stand by the groom until
hei receives the bride. The ushers, after
seating the guests walk up tbe aisles of
which they have charge, after the bridal par- -

tyenters, and take side seats. All passes off
smoothly, as these affairs now-a-day- s are al
ways rehearsed in church beforehand, the
minister giving instructions in regard to the
time for standing or kneeling."

Cheatham's Champion Prolific Cotton
Seed.
We had a call yesterday evening from

Capt, John T, Cheatham; proprietor of
Cheatham's Champion, Prolific Cotton Seed.
This gentleman visits our city with a view
of introducing his celebrated cotton seed in
this section of our country. He bears with
him testimonials of his character, and the
reputation his cotton has attained, but what
is parhaps better he brings" With him his
cotton which speaks for itself.

Mr. Cheatham informs us that he has been
seven years in bnngiiig his cotton to its
present perfection, .and claims that with
good land, and a proper system of cultiva
tion it can be made to produce, five bales of
cotton to tbe acre, and even more. It has
been said, and well said, that "he who
causes two blades of grass to grow where
only one grew before, is a public benefac-
tor." Judged by this rule, we have no
doubt that he richly merits the appellation.

We have examined the Hat and in pur
weak judgment, pronounce it equal . tq tyaj
we have ever seen. It has been sold in the
Savannah market at an advance of 1J cents,
over the top of the market for upland cotton,
which seems to us to be a sufficient , recom-
mendation, to commend it to every farmer,
or for that matter to any one who might de-

sire to cultivate a small area, aS is frequently
done by many of those who, are not directly
interested iil farming.'

The Branch Mint In Cnariette..' . ,. .

In view of recent Congressional legislation
regarding" the United States Assay . office ;n
this city, the following letter will r be inter-
esting to many of our readers in Charlotte.
It is from the Director of the Mint in reply
to a letter from- - our .Representative, Hpn
Thos. S. Ashe, and explains itsel&. We ex-

tract from the Congressional Record, of Feb--
, .i uary uu.ii, l& o . f . .

TREASURY DEpARTMINTV
Orrica Director or w Mist,

s " 1875.januarf 2ist,

Dxa Sib : I am in receiott of your iiTor.
of yesterday requesting my opinion-- . as t9
the propriety and policy of continuing the
Assay Office at Charlotte, CU aad whether
Charlotte would not be one of. the, most
suitable points in the South for the distribu-
tion of specie, under the proviaions : of, jthe
finance bill recently passed by Congress

As to the inquiry respecting the contin-
uing of Assay facilities , at Charlotte. ' I re-

ply that although the gold production of
that section - is quite limited at present.;
Produceia-woul- d feel very sensibly the, dis-
continuance of United States Assays at that
point. The - produceis - ot bullion, in, that
locality are, as a general things nen ,with
very limited means; and are compelled to
sell their bullion at home and cannot await
returns from Philadelphia or New York.

Assay office being established and in
succesful operatiooVatan annual expense of
only $4,500. and which sum doee not -- uch
exceed the amount which would be required,
for the care and preservation of tbe premises,
it would, in my opinion, fee as well to r con-

tinue' the office. "V Bh &.l.i
To your second inquiry,! reply that Char-

lotte- wonid in my opinion be orieL the
most suitable and couvroient points, in (he
South for distributiBg silver joiaU f a

; Very respectrully. 5,;Siu;r, tts"H. iB-- UNDERMAN. 4 I
XV" f .L. W!.L ?M

JH,".,,,. . House Representatives.

SIMMON'S HEPATIC COMPOUJf DANJ)

t axjo' wttzit t&mtA
SiuimonsVIaverJReguUtor4aresh Jot just

T-- C. SMITH ft 00!
- J e . i ..3

House, Sign ; dMctrescoe Pafnters.
ARTICULAR attention paid to Frescoing

Country. Office under Central Hoteu

THIS Space beWnrt to ALEXANDER.' 8EK1LE & CO

eiapsed,since the operation', and I find 'hd In- -
dications of a" return ' of the disease. The ;

improvement in my . general health haa
been: I think, yery , considerable,, and the
comfort of complete exemption from the an '

no7ances!andsufiering to whichil bad so
long been subjected, is a blessing more than
I had hoped for, and is well ' calculated to
kaetV6uin'rratefulremembrnee3 'It gives
nfl nlearare to recommend others who mav

suffer in a similar, way to make trial of youf
kiir. ' touts. Terr truiv. -

At H4.LX8TXR,

Statzsviixr. K. GJlfarcb S. 1S73.
Ciorrojt HCKTSviitx, " MUAlDear

Sir .- -' - You wiU probably remember .visiting
Moxrille many rears ago. . and of treating
Mr. Lemuel Bingham, removing an Ugly
tumor on hia . face. Thef box ot Ointmeat
yon left with him soon ; removed, th tumor, ,

healtng it snoeeeafally.- - Aftorwarda, another ( 'cam on his ejsvwhich was very painful and ..

diSAola to onre. bat finally yielded, to ' the
ttseof your .OointmehW SUIl another came
on h racewhlch wai also cured by the f

mm73 PaRir vmm html-- another eaatiacion touud
fcandgrew erV rapidly, and. havtog a lit- -

t

tie or tM same uunme ow, jfmi appiea k.'tW Vs una m anem Sir anrnms .fi 1

Z I bavejsilady 14end in this plac? that had f
a kmalL rough tnmor4 her face, and it has j;

act t4 try your Oiatment, and Was requested
id WrWtovoufor 4t,'Iami aalster-in-la- w

Ipt UtJ Biflgb;'aad Hiarr; always rlived
th him. and maoe au; to51 vartons titilaors.j I have , ill, cohfidenoe

inOoa aalyewaa it has proven tTec-Mi- In . ;
every case,Where U has. been tried 'and acted"
exactly as --Ton said would. Btogham.w
aeodshisTespecttofou9 Jt'i w tu ttui

KDJ Hl
HI .M.CRQWELL,. ..... L.LJsr

rkJse-Wi-- '
t AnnnfrneM to the citizens of .Charlotte .

landthe puliUc erally bat he hs opened
Out a crst-cia- ss vu Amcgo .oii. ;
oppomite Sanders k. Blackwood's new Ware
house A full line of FAMILY SUPPLIE3 .

kept' constantly on- - hand at 'si reasonable
prices as any hoose fat the city. f- ?. t j --at
T A share or the public patronage is respect
fully solicited. W U CBQWSLLr
f iaa'2l ttW cU v,Wiviq -t

wka!m Mi WhhM tnr know
into.their, flw8toref here they

.:'jlit:'
-- Hi

If n

JACOB M. MKN

' 8tock al ways on h'ari J Wjsuijf"
-- 'T, Ianl9-t- f. - Tit

.. am-- "in r -- iauoet v on: jaaica.Q.; ii,

T' BEST IN THE WORLD, it l A?V
A
!jjti

WADE ft PEGRAM'S.
rtlltf. First National Bank Building.

cWtry llercnanspeciailv.
-


